
POLICY FOR PREVENTION OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT 

INTRODUCTION : 

AVG Logis tics Limited quest for competitive exce llence consists of our comm itme nt to lawful 
and ethical conduct and adher ing to our company 's values. Integrit y, honesty and respect for 
peopl e remain some of our core values. 

AVG Logist ics Limited ("the Company") is committed to prov iding work environment that 
ensures every employee is treated with dignity and respect and affo rded equitable trea tment. The 
Compa ny is also committed to promot ing a work environment that is conducive to the 
professional growth of its employees and enco urages equality of opportunity. The Compa ny will 
not tolerate any form of sex ual harassment and is committed to take all necessary steps to ensure 
that its employees are not subjected to any form of harassment. 

The Prevention of Sexual Harassment Policy has been form ed to prohibit, prevent or deter the 
commission of acts of sexua l harassment at workplace and to provide the procedure for the 
redressal of complaints pertaining to sex ual harassment. 

The Policy for Preventi on of Sex ual Harassment was const ituted by the Board of Directors at the 
meeting held on 14th July 2017 in compliance with the Sex ual Harassment of Women at 
Workplace (Preve ntion, Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 20 13. 

APPLICABILITY: 

This Policy applies to all the employees and trainees (whether in the office premi ses or outside 
whil e on duty) of the Company and all of its group companies in India, where sexual harassment 
occurs to an employee as a result of an act by a third party or outsider while on offic ial duty, will 
take all necessary and reason able steps to ass ist the affected person in terms of suppo rt and 
preve ntive act ion. 

WHAT IS SEXUAL HARASSMENT? 

Sexual Harassment includes such unwelcome sexually determined behavior, as physical contacts 
and advances, sex ually co lored remarks, show ing pornog raphy and sex ual demands whether by 
words, ges tures or ac tions. Such conduct can be humiliatin g and may constitute a heal th and 
safe ty problem. It is discriminatory when the complainant has reasonable grounds to believe that 
his other objection would disadvantage them in connect ion with emp loymen t, including 
recruiting or promotion or when it crea tes a hostil e working environment. 

Sexual harassment includes such unwelcome sexually determined behav ior (whet her direct ly or 
by impl icat ion) as : 

(a) Physical contact and advances; 

(b) A demand or requ est for sexual favo rs; 



(c) Sexually colored remarks; 

(d) Showing pornography; 

(e) Any other unwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct of sexual nature. 

Sexual harassment is emotionally abusive and creates an unhealthy, unproductive atmosphere at 
the workplace. Sexual harassment cases can be classified into two categories - quid pro quo and 
creat ion of a hostile working environment. 

a)	 Under the quid pro quo (meaning this for that) form of harassment, a person or authority, 
usually the superior of the victim, demands sexual favo rs for getting or keepi ng a job 
benefit and threatens to fire the employee if the conditions are not met. 

b)	 A hostile work environment arises when a co-worker or supervisor creates a work 
environment through verbal or phys ical conduct that interferes with another co-worker's 
job performance or creates the workplace atmosphere which is intimidating, hostile, 
offensive or humiliating and experienced as an attac k on personal dignity. For exam ple 
an employee tells offensive jokes. No person shall indul ge or caused to be indul ged under 
instructions from superior in sexual harassment of co-workers. 

However, an employee who is sexually harassed can complain about the same even if there is no 
adverse job conseq uence . 

RESPONSIBILITIES REGARDING SEXUAL HARASSMENT: 

All employees of the Company have a personal responsibility to ensure that their behavior is not 
cont rary to this poli cy. All employees are encouraged to reinforce the maintenance of a work 
environment free from sexual harassment. 

COMPLAINT MECHANISM: 

An appropriate complaint mechanism in the form of "Complaints Com mittee" has been created 
in the Company for time-bound redressal of the complaint made by the vict im. 

INTERNAL COMPLAINTS COMMITTEE (ICC): 

The "Internal Complaints Committee" shall consist of a Chairperson, Secreta ry and 3 other 
members. A woman employed at the senior level shall be the Chairperson. Not less than two 
members should, preferably be committed to the cause of women or have had expe rience in 
social work. One of the Committee mem bers sha ll be a woman from a reputed NOOI legal body I 
any other social work body familiar with the issues of sexual harassment. The tenure of the 
committee shall be not exceeding 3 years & names of the committee memb ers shall be 
announced by the HR Ma nager. The Executive Directo r shall be the authority for disciplinary 
actions on issues relating to sex ual harassment at the workplace. 

" 



DEALING WITH THE COMPLAINT: 

Given that this policy highli ghts a preventive focus, there is a need to distin guish betw een an 
informal and form al process. 

PROCEDURE FOR INFORMAL GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL: 

Informal proc esses normally involve an interm ediary means for resolving a problem . In the case 
of Sexual Harassm ent , at first instance, the person (i.e. HOD / HR / Woman representative of the 
location) may be the point of first contact for anyone seeking informal support/intervention to 
stop unwelcome behavior. 

A sense of restraint and responsibility on the part of all conce rned is critica l for the effective 
functioning of these guide lines . The preventi ve / informal process that can be adopted is as 
follows: 

1.	 Convey to the person who is the cause of distress, about what that person ' s actions, 
words, behavior is doin g and conv ey in no uncertain term s that such behavior is not 
appreciated. Wh at is important is the "Way" a parti cular behavior, action or word is 
perceived; "Intent" is of no consequ ence. 

2.	 The second step would be to approach someone within the company - preferably your 
Superior or HR Representative. The Superior or HR Representative would then try and 
couns el /talk it over with a view towards closing the matt er amicably. 

3.	 In any case all such incidents alon g with the resolution, needs to be reported to the Head 
of HR who will then pro vide a short report to the Internal Complaints Committee and the 
matter will be closed. 

4.	 However, in the event of it not being resolved, then it would need to be esc alated to the 
Internal Complaints Committee . 

PROCE DURE FOR FORMAL GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL: 

In the event of the complaint not being resolved through inform al mechanism , then it would need 
to be esca lated to the Intern al Complaint Committee for redressal. 

1.	 It is the obli gation of all employees to report sex ual harassment experienced by them 
personally. A con cerned co-worker may also inform the Complaints Committee of any 
instance or behavior of sex ual harassment by a co-worker towards another employee . 

2.	 The concerned employee shall give his complaint in writ ing to any of the committee 
memb er giving details of the incid ent within a wee k of its occurrence. 

3.	 Once the complaint is received, it will be kept strictly confiden tial. 



4.	 The person accused will be informed that a complaint has been filed against him/her and 
no unfair acts of retaliation or unethical action will be tolerated. Th e Committee shall 
ensure that a fair and just investigation is und ertaken immediately . 

5.	 Both the complainant and the alle ged accused initially will be questioned sepa rate ly with 
a view to ascertain the veracity of their contentions. If required , the person who has been 
nam ed as a witness will need to provide the necessary information to ass ist in resol ving 
the matter satisfactorily. 

6.	 The Chairperson after studying the report & discussion with the Committee members 
sha ll submit her recommendation to the Executive Director within 10 days of co mp leting 
the inquiry. 

7.	 The complainant and the accused shall be informed of the outcome of the investigation. 
Th e investigation shall be completed within 3 months of the receipt of the complaint. If 
the investigation reveals that the complainant has been sexually hara ssed as claim ed, the 
accused will be disciplined accordingly. Th e impl ementation of the recommend at ion of 
Internal Complaint Committee by Executive Director should be don e within 30 days of 
receipt of such recommend ation. 

DISCII>LINARY ACTION: 

Where any misconduct is found by the Committee , appropriate disc iplinary ac tion sha ll be taken 
. against the acc used. 

Disciplinary action may include transfer, withholding promotion, suspension or even dismi ssal. 
This action shall be in addition to any legal recourse sought by the complainant. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: 

All information received shall be kept confidential. Any person (including witnesses) who 
breaches confidentiality shall be subj ect to disciplinary action. 

PROTECTION TO COMPLAINANT /VICTIM: 

The Company is committed to ensuring that no employee who brin gs forw ard a harassment 
concern is subj ect to any form of repri sal. An y repri sal will be subject to disciplinary action. Th e 
Company will ens ure that the victim or witnesses are not victimized or discriminated against 
whil e dealing with complaints of sexual harassment. However , anyone who abu ses the procedure 
(for example, by maliciously putting an allegation knowing it to be untrue) will be subject to 
disciplinary action. 

CONCLUS ION: 



In conclusion, the Company reiterates its commitment to providing its employees, a workplace 
free from harassment/ discrim ination and where every employee is treated with dignity and 
respec t. 

INTERNAL COMPLAINT COMMITTEE: 

Name Designation 
Mr. Suresh Kumar Jain Chairman 
Ms. Asha Gupta Memb er 
Mr. Bishwanath Shukla Memb er 

Please Note: The ICC will not entertain any anonymous complaint s. 




